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SIXUm SIWKflMPW-tKD
'WEKTT-FIlfi THOUSAND DOL¬
LARS WORTH OF PROPERTT

DESTROYED.

BELIEVED TO BE THE WORK OP
AN INCENDIARY.

Scarcely has the lurid light cf the de-
vouring flames died out of our own horizon
than it illumines, with horrid glare, that oí
Johnston-where so few years back the
¡Ire fiend wrought a mighty devastation.
Indeed incendiary conflagrations have be¬
come the prime curse of our broad countv;
so much so indeed that very soon we must
necessarily become an outcast ftom all Sie]
insurance and all business protection. It
is high time for stricter vigilance and
.(ronger measure*. And truth to say,
until we publicly fry some miscreant,
thereby giving wholesome warning, this
arson and destruction will not be apt- to
é»se.

The late fire at Johnston seemsvfryj
*'%arly to have been incendiary, though*
on Tuesday afternoon, when we visited the j
»cene, suspicion .«temed to be directed
against no particular individual. The'
lames were discovered between 3 and 4
o'clock on Tuesday morning, leaping high
a*eréereery~rrgainst the rear side of the
slcre building occupied by Holland à Gib¬
son, but owned by Mr. John D. Eidsor.
Mr. Eidson's private residence, on a side,
street, stands in rear of this store and very
narrowly escaped destruction. The burn¬
ing store stood 5th from the corner at th*
further or eastern end of the long business
street. One door westward of it, 9tocd a

a'.ore-bnilding owned by Dr. Cowies, and
occupied by Mr. Johnnie Strother. On«
door eastward stood the. store-building cf j
Dr. Rushton, occupied by himself. Next
came the unfinished store of Mr. P. N.
Lott. Next an unfinished store of Mr. L.
B. Whatley. And next, at the corner ol
the street leading up totheBaptist Church,
stood the large two story store-building
of Mr. L. B. Whatley occupied by himself.
These were the six buildings burned.
Next eastward of Dr. Cowies' building,
occupied by Mr. Johnnie Strother, stand*
the store of Mr. W. L. Coleman jr. Bo
tween the two stood a small wooden
thop which was promptly tom away. Bul
even with the tearing away of this little
shop, the saving of Mr. Coleman's build¬
ing was almost a miracle, inasmuch as it
stood abreast of the Cowies building, and
Y-ry few feet from it. The work perform-
9 i in saving ibis building must have brm

equally valiant and persistent The east
wall of the said building is almost reduc¬
ed to charcoal. Next eastward of Cole¬
man's stands the establishment of R. A.
Turner & Brother; and next the tin store
ef Mr. Austin. The goods and effect i

were dragged ont of these stores,'also out-]
of Mr. Coleman's, entailing considerable
^^^?SMBB; ; o r.*. Mrjfchatley,
Angosta at the time of the fire, and re¬

turned on the morning train, only to iee

the brave work of his early years totally
destroyed by the anni tying llames.
From Mr. John Zimmerman, the intel¬

ligent and courteous agent of several fire
insurance companies, we gained the fol¬
lowing information concerning the amounts
.f insurance upon the burned buildings
«nd stocks. Mr. L. B. Whatley upon his
two buildings, $1,000 insurance; upon bis

large steck, not a cent. He saved about
one-third of his stock. His loss is said to
be fully $7,000. Mr. P. N. Lott, upon hiß
unfinished building, no insurance. Dr.
Rushton, upon his building and immense
stock of goods, $4,000. Mr. J. D. Eidsor,
npon bis building, $2,C0O. Holland <fc

Gibson, upon their stock, £5,000. Dr
Cowies, upon his two buildings-one
them the smallshop that was tom away-
¡MOO. Mr. Johnnie Strother, upon his
stock, {500. Total $12.000.

Mr. Zimmeiman, whose office was in
the upper story of I he Whatley building,
saved the books of his companies, but lost
his own books and furniture. The south
side of Mr. Eidson's dwelling ¡9 much de¬

faced, and his furniture and household
effects were seriously injured. One of his
outbuildings was also burned. Holland
«fc Gibson, Dr. Rushton and Mr. Johnnic-
Strother saved extremely little of their
?tockB, in fact almcst nothing. Mr. What¬
ley has already moved what little was

rescued from bis establishment, to the new
store of Herrin à Clark, next door to

Kempton & Hardy's, where, for the pres¬
ent, he will continue the mercantile busi¬
ness.

g No one was sleeping in the budding in
which the fire broke out; and no one had
been sleeping there. The flames whm
fust discovered were leaping up the out¬
side of the rear wall.

Death of Hon. R. H. Keroaghao.

The Augusta Eveniug News makes
this announcement of the death of a

gentleman whose relatives and friends
in Edgefield were numbered by the
thousand. His honored mother, still
living, was Martha Hammond-of
one of the oldest and best ntocka in
this broad land. He was a brother
of Mr. William Kernaghan, of John¬
ston, and Mr. Thomas Kernaghan, oí

Batesburg. Bob Kernaghan was a

very fine fellow, and we are proud
to claim him as having been an orig¬
inal Edgefield man :

Mr. R. H. Kernaghan died latt
evening In Langley, S. C., from a se¬

vere hemorrhage of the bowels. He
was only thirty two year* old at the
time of hie death, but was aheady
s*rong in the confidence of his friends
aid the earnest support of admiring
constituante, Mr. Kernaghan was a

member of the South Carolina Houte
of Representatives, and was highly
esteemed foi his ability and fine

qualities. He was a brother of our

worthy fellow citizen, Mr. George
H. Kernaghan, and, like him, was ES

thoroughly honest, candid and gen¬
erous as men are ever made. The
funeral tabes place this afternoon

the old iamily residence of tl e

)ther of the Messrs. Kernaghan,
lburg, and the remains will be
ifter the service about 4 o'clock

mata cemelery.
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RESPONSE
SENTENCE,

(ii the Court Room--fudge
fr's Address.-.The Assassin's Poise

and Manner-A Flighty Harangue
abd a Ceol Conclusion-He ls"not
Afraid to^Die.

TelegramJo the J gusta Chronicle. .

WA&HIHGTO*
, Februry 4.-After

[ the -
"

ior a new trish had been
overruled, Guiteau, whs had been
pei mi tied to resume hid sett at the
counsel table, called out : "If your
Honor pleases, I desire t© ask if there
i* any motion thatlougkt to make to
rescue my rights ?"

Scoville tried to prevent hit speak-
in», but he retorted : "Well, I don't
want any advantage taken of me.
I.want to know how .mar-M time I
shall have to prepare my appeal to
the Court in bane."

Scoville-"Please keep quiet ; we
haven't reached that yet."

Guiteau (with much excitement)-
,!I won't keep quiet. I'm here «nd
I [ ropoße to do my own talking."
Judge Cox then informed Scoville

ol I bc» rule«) ol practice applicable
to filing of hie exceptions, ¿md after
thia matter had been a/ranged, Col.
Corkhill renewed his motion, saying :

"It is now my duty te atk for a sen¬

tence ot the Court."
Judge Cox (to r.p» IT:.,-.,,*,-!-

"Stand up 1 Have you «üjrt&fá¿ to

say why sentence ïhould not now le
passed upon you ?"

Guiteau (still sitting)-"I ask your
Honor to postpone sentence as long
as possible.''
Judge Cox-"Stand up ! Have you

anything to say why sentence should
not now be pronounced upon you f
The prisoner then arose, pale,'but

with lips compressed, and desperate
determination stamped upon his fea¬
tures, in a low and deliberate tone

began, but soon hie manner became
wild and violent,and, pounding upon
the table, he delivered himself of the
following harangue : "I am not guilty
of the charge set forth in the indict¬
ment. It was God's act, not mine,
and God will take care of it, and
don't let the American people forget.
He will take care of it, and every of
fleer ot this Government, from the
Executive down to th«t Mamita I,
taking iu every man on that jury
and eveiy member of this bench,
will pay fdr it ; and the American
Nation will roll iu blood ii my body
goes into the ground and J am hung«
The Jewe put the despisedGallilean
into the grave. For a time they
triumphed, but at the destruction o'

Jerusalem, forty years afterward, God
Almighty got even with tbem. I ;im

not afraid of death. I am here as

-Gaul's man. Kill ne to-morrow, if
you want. I am Clod's nun, and I

hjV'L^jenjromtlit»-itar j. ' iiT8^
TASS SENTENCE,

iddTTfseing the"prisoner as follows
'You have bwen convicted of crime
io terrible in its circumstances and
io far reaching [thd it hat drawn
apon you the horror of the whole
world, and the execrations oi your
country tue ii. The excitemonr pro-
inced by such an olíanse made it ri»

easy task to secure fer you a fair ¡ind

impartial trial, but you have had the
power of the United States Treasury
aud the Government. in your service
to protect your person from violence,
and to procure evidence from ail parts
o.1 the country. You have Iud RS lair
and impartial a jurj^ as ever assem¬

bled in * court o' justice. You have
been deteuded by eoun»ici with /.ea!
and devotion th;tt^meiits the highest
encomium, and I certainly luve done

my best to secu:e a fair presentation
of your defense. Notwithstanding
all this, you ha^e been lound guil^ .

It would have been a comfort to in¿ny
people if the verdict ot the jury had
established the fact that your act vvaB
that of an irresponsible man. It
would have left the people the sat¬

isfying belief that tue crime of po¬
litical assassination was something
entirely foreign to the institutions
and civilization of our country, but
the result has denied them the com¬

fort. The country will accept it as

s fact that, that crime can be com

nutted, and the Court will have to
deal with it with the highest peualty
known to the- criminal code, tu'aerve
eu au example to others. Your ca.«
r^er han been so extraordinary that
people might well., at times, ha; <.

doubted your canity. Bul om-can¬

not but believe'that wheo the crime
WHS committed you thoroughly un¬

derstood the nature of the crime and
it« consequences." (Guiteau-"I was

neting an God's man,") ,;Ht¡d that
you had the rubial sense and con¬

science enough ^recognize the monti
equity of such an act." (The prise
ner-' That's a matter of opinion.")
"Your own testimony ehows that you
recoiled with horror from tue iden.
You say that you prayed against it.
You say that you thought it might
bs prevented. Tnis shows that yt ur

conscience warned you ag-unst it,
bat by the »retched sophistiy of

y .ur own mind, you worked yours*If
no against the protest ot your own

e inscience. WI at motive could have
induced you to this ad must be a

matter of conjecture. Probably tuen

will think that the «am« political
f inaticism or morbid desire ior self

exultation was tke real inspiration
f»rthe act. Your own testimony
13 ms ti controvert the theories of

y .ur counsel. They hate maintain-
el «nd thought honestly, I believe,
tuat you were driven against your
will by an insane impulse to commit
the act; but your testimony chowed
that you deliberately resolved to do
it, and that a deliberate and mis¬

guided will was the sol? impulse.
This may seem insanity to some per-

Twillful crime.' ïrou will..have
opportunity of laving any errors I
may bave j'committed daring the
course «.! the trial fpassed upon by
the Court in bane; but, meanwhile, it
is necessary for molo pronounce the
sentence of law-that you be taken
hence to the common jail of the Dis¬
trict, from whence you came, and
there be kept in confinement, and
that on Friday, the 30th day of June,
18S2, you-be taken to a place of exe¬

cution, within the walls of said jail,
and.there, between the boura of 12,
m., and 2 p. m., you be haDged by
the neck until you are dead, and
may God have mercy on your soul."
During the leading Guiteau stood

apparently unmoved and with his
gaze riveted upon the Judge, but
when the fiual words v/ere spoken,
!he Etruck the table violently aud
shouted : "And may the Lord have
mercy on yoursoul. I'd rather stand
where I do than where the jury does
aud where your Honordoes. I'm
not afraid to die. I stand here as
God's man, and God Almighty will
curse every man who^has had a part
iu pro-juiing this unrighteous verdict.
Nothing but. good has come from
Garfield'a removal (and that will be
the verdict" of posterity) on my in«
spiiation. I don't card a snap for
the verdict of this corrupt genera¬
tion. I would rather a thousand
times be ia my position than that of
those who h.-tVê hbundoTfinTto'd.-nfh.
f^KAii i.«¡-»rion* nsgtii to glory,
butr4tert^|^^lblesaoiin«hel Cornhill
will haveTBErman-.-nt job down be¬
low, v.'h^knhe devil is preparing for
him." j After apparently talking
himself Out, the prisoner turned to
hi's brother, aud without the slightest
.trace ol excitement, conversed for
some minutes before being taken from
the Court room.

DISPOSING OF Tnr: BODY.
Scoville eays "that the brain would

have to be taken out/or post mortem
examination. I think thal the rela¬
tions favored th? proposition. I have
nothing to do with] it. li rests with
his brother .'.nd sister. Besides, the
body is not, for sal« now, for there is
a motion foi a new trial pending. 1
don't object tohaving the body em¬

balmed. The proceeds, if there "were
any, would be devoted lo paying
Guiteaua debi.s. The surplus 1 would
propose io nse i;; ameliorating the
condition of the insane,"or to estab¬
lishing a fund for the promotion of
the b.nli-capita1 punishment doctrine.
The body would have- to be cremated
or timk in tho deepen', p .rt of the
sea to save it from body snatch*, s.

It would be taken like Stewarts
b:>dy, and perhaps exhibited about
the country, strung on wires, by some

quack. I understand this apparatus
preserves meats and vegetables so

that at the end of two years tl oy
are just as fresh aft when new I would
rather have my body exhibited pre-
lasived in u-natmv.l -state tthan vWw.
t eaten by twonns. His relatives

ifould rather know thathis body was

n tho hands ci some person who
ivould take care oi it, than ubandon
it to the body snatchers.*'
The impression prevailu thal the

Bxecution will take plac« no! later
than June oO, and in view ot the re¬

cent proposition to make a. public
spectacle ot the th tu devers body it
is thought that Judge Cox will exer«

eise the discrétion given him by ti e

Revised. Statutes, and indujo in the
sentence the disposition also ol the

body. Section "5,8-iO of the Revised
Statutes provides that "the Court be
lore which any person is convicted
of murder may, in its discietion, add
to the judgment of death t hat the

body ol the olfeader be delivered io

a surgeon lor dissection, and tba!
the Marshal who executes such judg¬
ment shall deliver the body, alter
execution, to .such surgeons as the
Court may direct, and such surgeon,
or some person by 1dm appointed,
sbaii receive and takeaway Ihu body
at the time of execution." As both
the Bisters and the brother ot the as¬

sassin have expressed fl strong deidre
for a post mortem examination, and
have der ounced any speculative dis¬
position of the l ody, the Court may
feel disposed to gratify their wishes
in this: respect.

In an interview last (-veiling the
ac»aesin, who became much excited as

he talked, sometimes stamping his
feet with rage, said : "I want good
iawyera to argue this easy.. Scoville
U a poor man and I am sorry lor it.
i! I had $5,000 I would give it lo

my sister. When I get out. of this
and ont lo lecturing I will have plen¬
ty of money. I don't want Scoville
to have any thing tod.) with tiie case."
Guiteau a attention being called to

the reported arrangement made by
Mr. Scoville with a Philadelphia iii m
to exhibit his body, hqfaid ,-l won't
have anybody meddling with my
body. This thing Las been done

without my consent, I don't want, my-
relatives lo make any money ont of
it. Scoville had no business lo do it.
I intend to will my body io tome in
stitution, but I will have usa for it
myself for a long time."

Eiilargemeiw of Hie Pickens M II-

liiiel.

We rejoice in the enlargement ami

prosperity of our friend the Pickons
Sentinel, which appeared last week
v.ith six and a ball columns more ol
reading matter than bufore-and
without an increase of subscription
price. There is no paper in South
Carolina of better ¡one than the
Pickens Sentinel.

Major General Prince Ri vern, for¬

merly commander of the Militia of
South Carolina with headquarters at

Hamburg, under thc Moses regime,
is now night watchman at the High¬
land Park Hotel, in Aiken. Ile cap¬
tured a burglar the other night and

pat him in jail.

A Stanch and Sot-to-be-Dityl
-Journalist.

the

Hugh Wilson,
ville Frees and Banner-tEe
distinctively and usefully reprêseig
the journalist in our State-y
very flatteringly nominated la-,
for Secretary of State'of Soutb/le
olina. No man could fill the pj8
better-either as>egards head,J^e.
or heart; but still Mr. Wilso; ^
clines to even harbor the thlsjd
He prefers to stick to the Pres "y
Banner. And we. are del^r,
With the"going out (of H ugh:|¡!ave
tlA South carolina presa WOUÍ
lost its linch-piu.
.-.. .<u

TUE SAVANNAH V ALLE1 Ii
- "ilch

An Offer to Sell out to Augusta,'?
Will Probably be Accepted o

*
-

... ifier.
Special Dispatch to the Netvs & Cation
AUGUSTA, January 31.-A delejave

hom the Savannah Valley Ráilroaftion
been in Augusta to-day. The de:!" the
counted of Mr. Latimer, Presiden'ir. W.
road, Chief Engineer Lee-and GenjmceHumphreys, of Anderson. A ooSt&d a
was held between this delegation lyor
number of prominet citizons. M of
May presided. In stating the objoon-
Lhe meeting, he referred to. the greatSa-
aection which the construction of ti+and
iraunah Valley wouldgive to Aogoafoad.
:o thc Augusta and Knoxville. KW the
Fie was himself persuaded thaT^pec
natter of freights there was
ion toward which Augusta
ulier of promise than the one

0 the end that an interchange
night be had between the ©

vhich represented the Savann,;
.'ompany, and the officials- an

resent. Thc primary object ha<t*in view
vas to determine whether or notlte'could
?xtend lo the Savannah Valley alcriÇrities
.he recognition they were dennes to se¬

cure from ii?.

.Mr. ¿lay then introduced Col.Latimer,
,vho uki!}' explained th.-' objeWrf-his
:om tn it tee's mission. 'The (OtCittee
ivas here by authority of the boQ of di-
-cctorn of tbé.Savannah Valley .tailroad
under instructions. Ho .ind his ^.leagues
iviahed io ascertain to what cite î Augus¬
ta '.vas willing to aid them in U-kiomp le¬
liyn of their road. Filty-tó.^thousand
dollars had bron subficrih*d¿
md about one-third of that amnnt, pos¬
sibly more, linJ boen paid in <id, with
Lin.- exception of S2.000, expende in gra¬
bing fifteen miiei of the line froiTT^uder-
son to Dom's Mines on the Auttta and
Knoxville Railroad, the distance *

n hich
latter point was fifty-seven mile.?..If Au¬
gusta would conic forward withs, sub-
tCiiption of $-10,000 t.hey;.stood nñy to
close the. booka of subscription, EÉ the
completion of the road would bc^ured.
After considerable discussion, ii,i.yhich
the opinion was generally ex prc* that
the subscription mast b* made, L com¬
mittee was appointed to take thjuttc r

in charge. rjm
This committee at a meeti'^T

decided to call a larger meeting]
ness men early next week, at;wj
expected a subscription of $50y
be raised. This.will tri ve Aogúj
L;ol:inc>iatere¿^jpJjj^,B

1 the Augusta and 'Knoxville^^Klroad-
[Teringa premium for it, and it fi, gajd
lal developments may be expect!^ ¡n a

ay or two. t\

A DISGUSTING IDEA.-A.WOÎI, dis¬
puting idea than that of the efchibi-
ioti of Guiteau's remains was jnever
.roached in a civilized commLrjity.
,f the Governmeut has lawfulll the
¡ai e oi the remains, it should l,rie t0
t th*t every possibility ol ioii|ipt,.r.
ng to the depiaved nod di-gâ^ing
luriosity, which would lead tn£L,v ;u

irowd to see the foul spectacleJj8 re.

noved. This may be easily/done,
[n the interest of science his h-mln
mould be carefully examine \ by
competent medical men, and a. ¡thor-
3Ugh dissection will effectually spoil
:he remain- for thepurposes of a^pub
lie exhibit.-Augusta News.

Reapportionment Rill«

A Bill was introduced in Congre*!
last week providing for the Ireap
portionment of Représentâtivjfc un¬

der the tenth census. Tindey tliii
apportionment the number of Vinera
bera would be 320; the raf i0 o

representation being one nie ,mbei
for every 154,285 inhabitants
present membership of the Ho
203. ;

Should thia bill be passed, th-
Southern States will gain 12 |nem
hers; the >Tew England States
Jose 3 ; the Middle States will

3; the Western and Northwjateri
States will gain 14; and tho II;

Mr. Alvin Etheridge, son of
E. H. Etheridge, is home on a

vacation from Worcester,
Polytechnic Sehool. Mr. Etheridge j
a graduate both of the Augusta
School and Greenville College,!
has inst taken a course of Ci viii
gineering. No poins have everf
spared in preparing him lo mee|
world, and we hope he "will gel fa]
valuó for his hard studying-Aj¡|re]Recorder. <

Distinctive lliiptlst Ul' r¡!lure;
"Is the State Board doing a lythitjg ¡

colportage worK '? I think Í could tc¡]
good many books during the year, t.8Df

cially such works PS 'Small Arms,' ojf th
American Baptist Publication focieli ]
the field I occupy, t here is a gnat nfj^j c

distinctive Baptist literature. I bíj¡jfcV
wc can disseminate our doctrines shoW n

successfully that way as any other. ^Vha
do you think ?"-N. Is. Burton, Mistión
arv in E'igefield Association.

A bed of petrified clams \vas! rc

cently lound on the New .1 crpey cj^f
For eating purposes they are pr¿fer
red to the other kind, as 'hey: Rr
more epnily digested.
Coffee drinkers should read the ad^

Moment in another column ho^f^
Good Coffee.]:_i- i
Two cases Bleached and Brown M^ir|

lng Just opened at J M. conn's, in th
Ryan Hotel. Ja» 4-ly

_ SCHOOL SHOES are to be four.^ B
Jan 19-lv £ M. GOBB'B

Xl

MUST UNLOAD I

A Mosten Shoe House <*oe« Vp and WHITE Secures
thc Entire Stock at 16-12 Per Cent, Off' Cost,

and Which He is Determined TojLct tin-
Public Have the Full Hen »fi l Of.

MARK THE PRICES !

GO TO WHITE'S AND LOOK FOR YOURSELVES. WATCH THE

FIGURES WELL ANDJJEXAMINE THE STOCK.

Mees 1881-1882 Prices-
Sß.OOO WORTH OF Z!-JIGLER,S..RROS. SHOES Ti IAT WILL BI

SACRIFICED LESS THAN THEIR ACTUAL COST.

Old Price. Sew Price
1881. 1882.

Ç2 00 Z^igler's Kid l ox liai?. $1 00
2 LT) Y.*i%\er's Pebble (¡oat Dak18.")

2 50 /..-igler's Kid Fox Button. 2 1">
2 Go ZeipW's Pebble Button. 2 15

2 50 /.euler's IS Thread Serge Congress. 2 00
3 Ou /.eigler's i'obble Goat Congress. 2 25

1 75 Ladies' Kid Button Boots. 1 23

2 On Ladies' Kid Button Boots. 2 00

;] 00 Lulls' Kid Button (Worked Hole) Boots. 2 50

2 00 Ladies' Pebble Goat Button. 1 00

1 75 Ladies" Pebble Goat Bals. 1 00
1 50 Ladies' Pebble Goat Bal-. 1 25
1 25 Lidien Pebble Goat Bnk90

2 50 Ladies' Kid Bals. 1 7")
2 Ot) Ladies' Kid Bala. 1 0u

1 50 Ladies' Kid Bsk . 1 2".
2 00 Ladies' Fine Calf Shoes. 1 50
1 75 Ladies' Fine Calf BukJ 25
1 25 Lacîie3 Bnfl' 1 Bals. 1 Ou

1 25 Ladies' Kid Fox Bal». 05
] 00 Ladies' Kid Fox Bale. SO

1 7"> M ¡ase*' J'el)ble Goat Button. 1 ;"0

2 25 Misses' Kid Button. ] 00

^-2 00Mis.WJCid Button. 1 75
1 .Mi Misses'^ alf Bal?. . 1 20

1 25 Misses' Pebble Goat Bal?. S5
25to 125 Inlauts" and Children's Shoes. 7 1-2 to 96

1 25 Men's Calf Shoes. 90
1 75 Men's Box Toe Congress. 1 50

2 50 Men's Box Toe (Sewed) Congress. 2 00
.1 7*> Men'rt P. Calf Brogans (Standard Screw). 1 45

G O') Gents' Fn-neh Calf Hand-Sewed Gaiters. 0 0O
S 00 Gents' French Calf Hand-Sewed Boots. ii 00

35 . Ladies'and ( lents'Slippers. 15

OUR STOCK OF RUBBERS MUST AND WILL BF SOLD AT COST
WITHIN THF NEXT TEN DAYS.

7ä Genta* Rubbers. "»7

50 Ladies' Robbers. C'.i

40 Misses' Rubbers. 29
1 90 Men's Arctic Rubbers. 1 40

50. Ladies' Footholds.
75 Misses' Footholds. -I o

Who Would Fardels Make To Sweat and Groai
Under th© Credit System, From Which the

LEADER

TURNS AWAY, THUNDERING HIS PEALS OF ACTION.

J. B.WHITE& CO.
740 BROAD STREET

DAY,í:TANNAHILL & CO.,
733 & 78r» íSs'o'ad St., Augusta, «a.,

I |fV. gft'Maj^fKotorors and Dealers i ri all Kinds of
CARRIAGES.

ROCKAWAY,
BIÏGfifES.

WAGONS
CARTS; &>,.
Also A gents for

the sale nf "Wilson,
Childs & Co's. Phild-
delphia WAGONS <fe
CARTS. For the du-

Manufacturers Ag*U
for the sale of the
Cortland Wagon Co's
PLATFORM SPRING
WAGON, acknowl¬
edged the best Th«
CORTLAND CHARIOT

---J-the lightest and
/ strongest Baggy

\/ made, for $65.

ralulity and light draft of this ßolebrated manufacture, we refer to Messrs. A. F,
Broadwater. Julius Day and ('apt P. L. Smith, of Edgefield county, Owen Alder-
man, Esq., Aiken county. Also tho well known and reliable Webster Wjurnn, the
Old-Hlckorydientncky Wagon, and our own makoof One and Two-Horse Wagons,
which we orieç-at prices lower than work of same grade and quality can be pur¬
chased elsewhevc. We have added to our Stock a full line of Cheaper Grade Bag¬
gies, made to our own order, with special regard to the quality of the Wheels, Ax¬
les and Spiings, which we will soil lower than any house this aide of Cincinnati.

^ÖärXo Cheap Auction Work Sold.-TfeR
Also Wholesale Dealers in Saddlery and Harness, BridlesTCollars, Whips, Bug¬

gy Umbrellas, Trunks, Coach Material of everv description, Springe, Axles, Hubs,
Spokes, Kims, Bolts, Bands. OH Cloth, Varnishes. Also, Leather and Gun*Belting,and Packing, Rivets and Lacing. Punches. Italian Hemp and Soap Stone Packing.

Also, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, French aud American Calf Skins, Linings
Threads, »fee. A full stock of Lasts, Fronch and box-toe, just received.
S&~ Send on your Orders, or cal] and see us

BOTTOM PRICES.
Our prices will at all times be

Oct. 5,1880.-ly-l«

FURNITURE STORE
AUGUSTA.

We,llave Reduce»! Hie furniture 25 Per Cent. SinceW«
' 'ai 11 < '?ff¡a¿fc^j I y.

EVERYTHING iu our lineis FRESH, N E^Ni^STYLISH.. We lookjto it that Û
our customers always get the latest paltCimiTboth in Parlor and Bed Room..

Furniture. We sell everything in our line on its niwsbs Our stoclqle^IMMENSEJand we > 4
WILL PLEASE OTTIR, CtTSTOMEÄSJ

-BOTH IN-

STYLE AND
We sell FEATHER MATTRESSES and SPRING BED&, the NEW YORK "

BRAIDED WIRE is the B7CST. .

áSr- Fair dealings und frir prices is our motto. All goods packea"£nd shipped
free of charge.

sept-lu-Om. 717 Broad Street, Augusta.

TO Tl mm AI
n r

You will find it to your interest to call on

610 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL

We *c!B all grades oí' WHISKIES, WINES, «IN*
and BRANDIES hy keg, gallon, quart and flask. Also CIGARS and TOBACCO
at lowest prices in the City.
Wo have also fitted up an elegant Bar and serve a warm lunch from ll to 12 A.

M. daily, FREE OP.CHARGE.
TO PLEASE CUSTOMERS IS OUR MAIN OBJECT. Remember

.HO BROAD STREET; opposite AUGUSTA HOTEL,

WS.. BROWÏV
Dec 224m

702 l)rm\ Hired; Cor. McIntosh.

STEELING SILVERWARE,
REED Sc BARTON'S

Celebrate:! TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS BRONZES & FINS FANCY GOOD?.
A; I. I'S

jr.; : ira

Ivñi

L». ii*.. ». !»i

All kindKof Conking"Stoycj*. Kw»*..».
9httif Mantels, Tubr«, Wash bo.nrd>. li PIM« I
Trays. BisftuH Honro-. KOÍIÍMÜ .*!'.-.
Wooden nudStone.Ch unis. Tin I5»ii ?.. om

Sets, Bath Tabs«, Milk Bn«k< ls and l' a.-.
Water (.'oolera. Bini Cns;;:'*, 1 :!:.. i ns, en

nnd Cotfee Pots*. Andirons. Shovel* :a.d
Tonga, Smoothing I'~ns, Crockery sm.í
Glassware, Spoons, iviiives and Forks
Sieves. Knife-brick, Stove-i' -?.. CoflVe
Mills, Sheet Iron Stove Pana, V\ nilla end
Water Irons, Iron and Tin S»ii.'epnns,
Granite Iron Ware¿ thenictr-i wMmever
made for cooking vessels M iMilesalu
or Ketail. Cheapest Pl?'.« tn Buy
Kitchen Furniture.
Augusta, Ga-, Mar. 1, 1881.-iün

SAW HI IC

OEDSR
WP

YOUR

MILLS, CAI ILLS,
PLANTATION MACHINERY,

AND Euglnes and Boiler-;, Colton Screws, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers. Journal
Boxes, Mill Gearing, Gudgeon's Turbine Waterwheel«, Gin Gearing, Jud¬

son's Governors, Disaton's Circular Saws and Gümmers and Files, Belting, Babbit
Metal, Brass Fitting Globo, Check Valves and Whistles, Gauges, etc, Iron and
Brass Castines, Gin Ribs and Injectors, from

GEO. Fl. LOMBARD & CO.,
Foveal Cilv Foundry and Machine Works,

.Wai' thc Water Tower, l.oH to l,u2i> FenwickStreeti AUGUSTA, GA."
REPAIRING promptly dono at lowest prices. We cast every day both Iron

and Brass, having greatly increased our capacity with latest improved tools. We
are running full lime with 8*1 ii aids, which enables us to rill orders promptly at

[Apr. 20, 1881.-2Unwftst prices. !ivo li s :\ Irinl I efl tending off.
e--

CLOTHING
AND STORE

SUITS
SH ITS
SUITS
SUITS
SU 1 TS

SU TTS
S I'I TS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

OVERCOATS
OVKROUTS
OV ERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS
OV HIRCOATS
OVERCOATS
OV EltCOATS
OVERCOATS

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

SS WEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

LARGEST SELECTION IN-THE CITY!
S1 * ITS
sr ITS
sr ITS
SUITS
SUITS

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

ALL AT THE VERY LOWEST P^CKS-.-THEY MUST BE SOLD.

A. W. BLANCHARD,
FOR J. C. LUDLOW «fc CO.

'

711 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
Nov l7-3m

HARD TIMES NULLIFIED!

W. G. KERNAGHAN,
JOHNSTON, S. C,

BEGS to cali tho .nt tent ton of his friends, customers and the public generally, to
the fact that he knowsand appreciates the straitened condition of tb« country

on account of tho cornpjffntive failure of the crops, and that-he ls determined ce
much as in bim liedlo nullify the coining bard times hy giving the very highest
market price tor cotton, and Helling goode cheaper than they were ever sold before
-DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE,' CUTLERY, GRO¬
CERIES, and all other lira* class goods needed by the general publie. I Sm now
receiving my FALL and WINTER STOCK. SsptlGm


